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Decision NO. ____ ~·~,_··_'··~·~·_:~~, ____ ___ 

BEFORE TEE RAIIBOAD CO?&\:ISSION OF THE STATE OF CAI.!FOFl."!A. 

In the MattElr ot the Application ot 

. ,.:....~~ .' ,'" 

H. C. Lucas, tor Pacific Greyhound Li~es, Inc., c. C. Haworth, in propria persona. 

BY ~ COMMISSION -

OPINION and ORDER 

Pacific G~eyhound Lines, Inc. has petitioned the Railroad 

Co~iss1on tor an order approving the sale and transfer by it 

to c. c. Hawor~h or an operat1ng right tor an automotive ser -

vice for the transportat10n ot passengers and property between 

Hantord and Conlinga, and C. C. Haworth has petitioned tor 

authority to purchase and acquire said operating r1ght and to 

hereafter oper~lte thereunde:-, the sale and transter to be 1n 

accordance wi ttt an agreement, a copy ot which, marked Exh1b1 t 

"B", is attacheid to the application herein and made a part 

thereot. 

--.: ...... 

The cons1cerat10n to be paid tor the property herein 

proposed to be transterred is given as $1.00, whieh is declared 

to be the value ot the operating right. 

be transferred. 

No equ1pment is to 

Public hear1ng thereon wee conducted by Ex~1ner Johnson 
at San Francisco. 

In addition, Pac1fic Greyhound t1nes, Inc. seeks authority 

to abandon its operating rights between Exete= end Visalia and 

between Goshen Junction and Goshen Junction Road and between 



Applicant Ha~rorth now operates 'between Bakersrield and Paso 

Robles, via Famose., under the ne:m.e Ke:-n County Transportation 

Company. He else- operates between Deleno ane! Eantord, v1a 

Visalia A.irport w:.der the name Orange Belt Stages. This operation 

wes acquired by transfer trom Pac1fic Greyhound Lines to Eaworth 

(Decision No.2666:;:, on A.pplication No.19233), consisting or the 

then existing r1ght 'between Delano end Exeter, expan4ed by a new 

certificate extend.ing that right between Exeter and Eantord, vie. 

Visalia Airport. It the transrer ot the right between Eantord 

an~ Coalinga is gr~ted, Eaworth will have a complete route between 

Delano and Coalinga, via Porterv1lle, Exeter, Visalia ane! Hanford. 

Ee would be the selle carrier or passengers, express and baggage, 

assuming that the abando~ent of service sought by Pacific Greyhound 

Lines is also grarlted. 
The service Cit Pacific Greyhound Lines was authorized by 

application or it~i predecessor, Calitornia Transit Compeny, by 

DeCision No.2l722, on Applications Nos.14757 and 14759, to b,e 

substituted for Trains Nos.93 and 94 ot Southern Pad1tic Company 

which, by the se:m.e, deciSion, were ordered discontinued. Since 

that time the operetions heve been under a guarantee by Southern 

Pacitic Com'pany .. Pacific Greyhound Lines, Inc, is now adVised 

that this guarantee Will 'be ter:n1n81:'a!and the shipments ot 

Railwey Express Agency, milk and crem:. and United States ma1l~. 

will be transported by Paci,t1c Motor Tru.ck1l:.g Company, a railway 

subsidiary, which has authority between Exete= and Coal1l:.ga tor 
(1) 

such movements between rail stations. 

It is the te~;timony of T. Fillkbohner that the revenue ot 

this serVice, i:l.cl.uding passengers, did not eq,ual the cost ot 

(1) DecisIon No.26261, on Application No.16699, and 
DeciSion No.27235~ on Application No.19062. 
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operations e,n(l that the SO'Q,thern Pac1tic was required to meet 

deficiencies. 
By the transfer proposed, therefore, applicant Haworth 

will acquire only the right to transport passengers, baggage 

and express (not Railway Express Agency), and the remainder 

or the busine~:s and :revenue will benefit Pacific Motor T:r'tlcking 

Company. 

Exhibits "D" and "E",attached to the application, show 

passenger rev~:nue ot .0:33 cents per mile, and property revenue 

.0&8 per mile, t~e total being .101 cents per mile. Pacific 

Greyhound's CCIst tor its servic e during 1933 was .14295 cents 

per mile but 1t increased to .17985 cents in January, 1934. 

Haworth testified that he can oper~te at a cost ot 8 cents per 

m1le, due to the absence ot overhead charges. In 1933 1511 

passengers weI'e carried e.:ld 30,485 miles traveled. Haworth, 

however, elree:dy operates between Exeter and Hantord and, by 

extending one schedule each way between Ean~ord ~d Coa11nga, 

would add only 50 miles each way to his p:resent operat1ons. 

Besides he will eliminate a competitive carrier between Hanford 

and Exeter. It appears, however, that he would have to double 

the busine:::s CIt Greyhound on pessenge:rs and express to eca.ual 

his operating cost, low though he seys it 1s. Haworth testif1ed 

he was willing to undertake the extended se:rv1ce to Coalinga 

end intended to make his schedules 1'i t the needs of that c1 ty, 

which has no clther passenger transportation. Haworth is an 

experienced arLd capable operator though h1s 'bust ness as Kern 

County Transpc,rtat1on Company made a profit ot only $59.74 in 

1933. Ee te~lt1tied patronage has improved this year. Ria 

Orange Belt Stages, operated only this year, also have tmproved. 

Greyhonn~ petitioned tor approval of the transter on the 

baei~ ot the contract entered into witb Haworth when be acquired 

the Orange Belt Stages rights. In Decision No.26662, au1hor1z1ng 

the trenster, the COmmiSSion pOinted out: 
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"The c'~ntract between the parties contains many 
agreements w.b.1ch, while they may be binding 
betwe'9n the :9arties) may be repugnant to the 
juris~1ction or the Com:ission over rates, ser-
vice, terminals, t~ance etc. As in other 
contr,acts or Similar import) the Co:crmission will 
not r'~gard i teel! as ap:9rov1ng or being bound by 
anything more than the actual transter of the 
operating right as it exists." 

Applicants herein, however, have by amendments to the 

application, ~ade at the conclusion o! the herui.ng, el1minated 

the need ot la tra:aster. Greyhound amen d .. d its l%' ayer by 

aac ing compll~te abandonment ot its rigb. t between Exeter and 

Coalinga, eXI:ept between Visalia and Goshen JUnctt on. Ha~rth 

amended his ,rayer to request a certificate de novo between 

Hanford and Coalinga as an extension and enlergment ot his 

Orange Belt Stages. 

Such ac·tion, as to the additional grant) makes un.necessary 

discussion o:f' the :possible restraint or peril 1mposed upon the 

purchas~r by the contract provisions, among v.h1ch is the obli-

gation to ma[{e no sele Vii thout first 12 r.:n1 tting Greyhound to 

buy at the otter received, requir1ng connecting sdledules at 

Greyhound te:rm1nals etc. 

There c·:m be no objections to the other rearrangements 

incident to t~e changed situation and the rerouting will be 

approved. 

IT IS E~Y ORDERED that Paci!ic Greyhound tines, Inc., 

a corporatioo, be and it hereby is aut~orized to discontinue 

and abandon its ope~ating rights tor the transportation or 

passengers and/or property between Exeter and Visalia, between 

Goshen Junct1or.. and Coalinga, as said rights were granted by 

Decision No.23244, on Application ~o.15989, ~rov1ded applicant 

shall rile with the Co~ission) within twenty (20) days att~ 
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the et'tecti va date!:e reot withdrawal and oancellation or 1t s 

tariffs and time sohedules theretor 7 and, provided further, 

that such d1$continuance or service may not be made between 

Hanford and Coalinga, except co-incidentally With the estab-

lishment or operation by Orange Belt Stages (C. C. Haworth) 

between said points; and 

IT IS :s:EREBY FURTHER mDERED that Pac itic Greyb.ound L1nes, 

Inc. be and it hereby is authorized to reroute its existing 

service by (a) abandoning 1ts operative right and route between 

Exeter ~nd Visalia; (b) between Goshen J~ct1on Road and 

(c) between Eanford and Visalia Air~ort; (d) to reroute its 

existing service in the vicinity or Goshen Junction by removing 

the tare point or Goshen Junction appronmately one-eighth or a 

mile westerly, as shown in EXhibit ~A", attached to the appli _ 

cation. 

T'"rlE RAIr.;~OAD CO}~ISSION OF THE STATE O:E' CAL!FOR.~IA EEHEBY 

DECLARES that public convenience and necessity require the 

establishment or automotive service tor the tralsportation or 

passengers, bt1.e;gage end express between Hanford m d Coalinga 

and inter:ned1ate points, and 

IT IS HEFtEBY Fti'!\T.HER ORDERED tha.t a certiticate or 

pub11c convenience and necessity theretor be and the same hereby 

is granted '~o C. C. Eaworth over and along the tolloTl1.ng route: 

Rantord-Coe.linga highway Via A...'"':Ilona, Lemoore, 
Westhavet~ Road, Euron Road, Oil King SChool, 
Shell Cam,p, Shell Camp Roaa., and subject to tlle 
following conditions: 

1. Applicant !h.all tile his written accepta:a::e of 
the certificate herein granted Within a period of 
not to exceed fifteen (15) days rrom date hereof, 
stipulating in said acceptance that the certificate 
here1n granted shall 'be an extension and enlar~t 
of his r1 rghts, as granted by Decision No.26S62, on 
Application ~0.19233, and hereby conso11dated thereWith 
aad not as a-new or separate right. 
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2. App11cant $18011 f1le, in triplicate, and. make 
etteet~~ ve w1 tb.1::l a. pe r1oe. ot not to exceed t!lirty (30) 
da.ys aj;ter the e::1'ecti ve date or this order, on not 
less the.:l ten days' notlce to the Com.iss1on and the 
public a ta~it1' or tarlfts constructed i~ accordance 
wl th t~le req,uireme nts or the COm::::J.1ssion' s General 
Orders and conta1ning rates and rules which, 1n volume 
and effect, shall be 1dent1cal w1th the rates and rules 
shown t!l the exhibit attached to the app11cat1on insofar 
as they con!'orm to t~e cert1ficatei::ere1n granted, or 
rates satisfactory to the Ra1lroad Co~1ss1on. 

3. App11cant ~all t1le, in dup11cate, and. make 
effective With1n a per10d of not to exceed thirty (30) 
d.ays att~ the effective date of this order, on not 
less than f1ve days' notice to the Comwiss1on and the 
public JI time schedules cover1ng the serv1ce herein 
liuthortzed i:l. 8. torm satisfactory to the Ra1lroad. Commis-
sion. 

4. The r1gh ts and F i v1leges herein 8.utho::-1zed may 
not be d1~ont1nued, sold, leased, transferred nor 
ass1gnEId unless the wr1 tten consent of the Ra1lroad 
CO:m:l1s:;10n to such d1scont1nuance, sale, lease, transter 
or assignme~t has t1rst been secured.. 

5. No ~ehlcle ~ay be operated by applicant here1n 
unless such vehicle is owned by said a~pl1cant or is 
leased by h1m under a contract or agreement on a bas1s 
sa tisf!Lctory to ~!le Railroad Co=1 ss10n. 

For all other purposes t!le ettecti ve date of this order" shall be 

twenty (20) dHY!) from t!le date hereof. 

Dated Ht Sen Frm cisco, Cali:!'orn1e., th1s If day or 

October, 1934 •. 
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